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ntaieowi.tv.9tiJJeafrtef thou raaj'it not teU?,;!! . , v. , .
, t,t aol tsT IhMj ktt rcmemr I ""o Bgw M let -- tua ininniB," pe

' CU il ji- - l'caiatkBfllwtDf f M fog tlx feet i0 Ijdcl !o lflcht,:jjd f tl
a mosi tcoeaiog tacideni occurred at me cars

.whenwerea
d wjth woaodtd soldiers retaroing Vihelf botneiChiHoy OTIiTy ichocV tin formerly of tb

DritUh hez6 la tit tr&t cf 1u!t. where. ftceY roa Skhmood. - A-you-
ng lady on our .arrival

it tSa airtsaid ptaca cf elejent maooera and ofinjt CJcael Wtat, be tecsa'a to Itucbei to iim

!hat bd'terwiti ttm ctcl to tbU couatry to
bim; " Ultras Ct'--b

' Atklna who ted

Wheat'i tatulioia at 1 after the noble

, i , Cod,knotU . .
hmt-t- . O-- '' 5 ' :

; A4 iwt th7 ( rtt woIIf
! fom Urk pol M kama e M; '

fbto vtlk la prldt, vltoot oat iijh rttMliar-- ' ,

i ' Chi d?5 rtrnorw iisst bouli ditqaUl tbl,. .

. Ood iDovtltallt
i, "V- - v ;.v . .JArt fitff r"rttJ aa l Mr, a4 fcrta,

Calfiltdm.crcU,.
oeretnony iaa sioirJn;ji.iug . in MHiy'x;) .

tha nsaal farm in fft XlQR'fQVa vt-..l- .

exeep that, ibstead toit nCyUi $j jksWt i
'
i i

'

on tha bride's finger,, as a symbol of etcraity.'Uj
oJ(.tba intentioo.'of Wth.atie, to; iv'.--
the sol erne covenant into wlyo they haveei
Ufc4Go4v'aadefwVfKit.U.tVf plfeT"
waa ao exchange of rings. . The priest iuil x J .

the aervicft whin, lje eame la the wurd "NY"
this ,4og,&5;, and thMjcf r'he, bridcaIs " .

came timidly and gracefuliyforw'Kl, andIj'cajl,
two rings on the open book yv.bcU bo badV11
his hand. lie opk them up one after, another, ,

ia his right hand, offering up solemn prayers and.

Wheat fell wouoded, leadiogthe celebrated charge
of the LouiaUoa Timers wuh I bre tbilleli! lo
the late battle, la which tU-plorloo- a Wheat fell,

origbtSilantbropia Lee,' apppearcjdio the cars,

bearing fn one han a large basket filled with

plea anothef f fafrdhmaataV and In' tbo" other
bandages and lint, W the wounoUdaccbnipalned

by a youoj dcrgjmii with two Urge buckefs fall

of bottc! clllc. a&ul along shtf Inquired
of eacb i aoidlcr If aha Ji administer I a anj way

to their relief. .V-;- hey were perfccUy overcome by

heV'kiodnesg, and aaxed her who aha was.; She
replied, JNeTar' mind ay aatna the only eompea

aation T; ask Is the consciousness of having re-

lieved (he arferiagti of ihavioldiers who have

been tibtinz tha battlck of my country." With

fit kiAttfil iMii mis rT""

Qo4 kaows It all!

pronouncing a blessing over , them. . j
' Ha theof gave the am j 1 o:io, whic'i h 4

graved on it the bridegroom's name Muuritiuea ,

Art tkoo a ooraer; ara tky tear drops fowiaf ' y

for ont to trij lott to rtk ani UM? .

Tk d"Ptfc f Caf fPril kaoviif , ,

Which saoaa U Hon t, Uaa tb maaaiBg ataT
t at t-- r- ' u' .k v 0d kaewa It attl i i

Dftjt Cioa bok Uok wpat) a Ufa of alanlng?

Forvari, and traaWa thj fatara lotl
Thtre's 0f ! sws lU a4 fr tk btajaBlaf

Tfcy fear f faaitaaea "U aafor-- -
V Ood kaows It alll 7

Tata w U 64V",4f oat ywar heart Wfort kTIaa;

one voice they exclaimed, M God bless the good

MochuackijVnd the date ol the year,' to tbc-bxidc- - T

groom) and the large -o- ne,-having, tbe naom, ,

Jahasie Zahianski, to the brido. For oqeo-mcnt- ,

while he pronounced a few words in a sol-- .

Samaxitsn, and maay ao eye tu oedimmed witn
teaii'cj ahe passed through the can on her errand

of mat;. x Uow trud tbe lines of Campbell :

ThS world .vasWl Ike erdoa wu t wild;
And man,' b kemit, aighod tiit womau smiled."

3 A Patriotic Old Mateos A lady corres

i ' '-- are, hji auai iur uiu io mij
Was told me,) ihat wtia iotty report! Diril a

baa left bat meaelf and- - tho oae I Uowircr, I
iomediatelj proceeded to ta ileeUon cf oScera,
and the oolj aolitary iadividsal la the raoki waa

QoinimouAlj elected first LicuteaanL The oext
d- -j General Dick Tajlor, the chip of oldZach
sa to me 'Atklna, do boj, ( noticed ye'a jta
terdijt yer taea did cplendidly T - Didit they,
ay a I. , 'They did, tes he, tad deaam prome-lio-o.'

, 7c3, thcw, C7 I, they've got it, for ivery
mother'f loa of 'eoa hara beeo pt oa the ataf of
Colonel Wheat la heraa, and tla onJj ana left
wat.aaaoiUaooaly elected a Liectcnant tbU mora
iog! With that the General order m to Kich-moo- d

to 3 ep ma company with coMtripta, ao,

calling ate laeotctaat, I ga?e him atrict ordera

a to the discipline to be obsarred ia me absence,

and left him in ehargt of' tha eompany until me

ennn tone, they reuined them,andhco Jabasic' :

liftiog her eyes to the bridegroom's as if to gat h

pondent, writing to the Augusta Conatitutional-ix- l

fiom Edeefield District; 8. C-- says: "On
SatuJiay last, u I waa gobg to tbe Belief Soci-

ety if saw an old lady, who baa three sons and

teveYil grandsons in tbe army two' of the latter

wera wounded in the reevnt fights. The old lady

said : " I am very poof, Kise B., and cannot give

' 'TbfM u bo ftier ynar
Ab4 let J rtefa1 8bj of prtUe adnra Illav- -.

To sara, forrUs, aad oory woand U aval, ,
- i Cod kaows it alll--

Voiattto J oua yiwmmtHow tsT

to IX.PSX2 n-Orat- itade, the froit of jote, ta

the oobleet paasieo of the bomaa aoixl. It brinpi

happiness ia Ue ratio of t$ depth and pority, and

the dignity of the object to ward, whom it is exer

eisoV S';ilS'A' ": r
'

; v,

The citlaeoa af. Mobile showed , true Rratitodf

to God, for oar lata tictoriea befora Bichoioud,

by a maaificent eontribation of 10, 000 to reliere

the wounded aad sick aoldiera who nobly fooght

and auflcrcd on thai occasion.
1 '

? Haw fall was the fountain of gratitade in the

leart of that orhf Oeoncian, who a?a i maoy

eatka of rice to relief the wires and children ot

Uk sbldiera who foaght and won on the nuie oc

er strength and firmness for the last solemn, act,
?

they exchanged them tho small one, haiug his 1
1

name, ahone on her finger while the large ono ;

encircled his- - Immediately on, enteiiug lthcwl .

chateau, the bride's veil and wreath were rqmoved t

by a married lady, and replaced by a cap orna-

mented with orange-blossom- s, entirely coucealiog ; . .

her beautiful tresses. Meantime the bridesmaid' s
'

had been flitting around her, laughing,, whiaper- - -

ing, Wuahiag- - Presently ahe took the wreath, ,

which one of them had disengaged, from her veil, .

wd flingiligTramougst them, it. fell on the bhoul-- j ,

ders of a beautiful girl, who was at once pronoun-

ced the "bride of the next wedding,' . - , ,

retaror u' you aayuiiDg tor juur gwu uucmmg , wu

will make' aix ahirts and six pair of drawers with-

out charge." HL.Xt it
I told her that I could not expect her tot give

anvihiog, and that ahe waa too aged to wor-k-

'
she was seventy years old. But she insisted up--

"
--Li. i'JlAl- -

i)a ooainooung oer wuxx., auv wu mm. un ml

contibute mouey. 't -

X3T There la a striking story told of i Quaker
lady who waa m uch addicted to smoking tobacco.

She had indulged herself la thia habit until it
had increased ao much upon her that aha not on-

ly smoked her pipe tha larger portion of the day.
bat frequently aat up ia her bed for thia purpose
in the eight. After one of those nocturnal enter
tainm nts, she fell asleep, and dreamed ahe ap-

proached heaven. Meeting ao angel, she asked
him ifLherjnuie. waawrittea Jo"e bw
He disappeared, but replied on returning, that,

he could not find it. Oh," aaid ahe, " look

again it must be there." lie examined again,
but returned again saying it waa not there.'' ' Do

look onee more 1" Do look once more !" The

This patriotic matron is only one of thousands

like her in the Southern, Confederacy. Heaven' o 1st AIL.

Just then several beautiful children, of sboufc

ten yc having on their arms small , fibgreo

baskets filled with tiny boquets of choiee exotics, --

entered the saloon, and going around through the .

guests, presented one to each, with a gold p'b to.f

fasten it. having a head in the form of a hexagon, 5

blcsa them all 1yw raa the ooatrmna between these eipre

ijos of KraUtude and tho extratagant reaita fur

the rich grand balla the waste of punpowda GRUMBLEas Tbe most troublesome, ungrate

fal and detestable . charae'er with which good or

bad eociety ia aflicted, ia tha grumbler. Many each of the sides of which was delicately engra,-- .

ven. On one side were the initial of thcbride
are given to repining and complaint, but have oc-

casional movements of complacent satisfaction

with themselves and all mankind. But the chronic

grumbler sees everything through black .specta-

cles ' If he looks at the aun, it isn't as bright as

he thinks it should be; If he has a good crop, it

isn't aa good as he expected ; if he makes a good

trade, he ia vexed because he made no more ; if

the doors of plenty are thrown wide open toThim,

he ia dissatisfied, and clamors for more. This

Spirit ahowe itself in times of publio dwtres?

when gloom overspreada society, and suspense

weighs down the public spirit. Then these grum-

blers swafm out like beea, and seem to find pleas

on the second those of the bridegroom roa inc

third, the day of the week ; theJourtb, the d;vy: '

of the month; fifth, the jlate of the year; sixth,;

thVname of the district in which the ceremony

had been performed, of which they are ever after

to be preserved as mementoes. , i v

.Hon.. A. H. Stephens,' in a speech, iieariy i
year ago, said : V '

" My ftxerd forget not '(he soiitter 'seniUmy --

contributions to malhim eomfbrfablfi whilr ho

is in tbjB service. Take care of his '.family while-
.

he is absent.
: Employ your hands and yotir wb-stan- ce

in doimr xvor of "churiy in'thj f r

sod preateowuinptioaof nca and mean liqnors,

grand eerenadee, and brilliant proceaoiooa, and

speecheaof fulsome flatteries of mere huuan prow

eas and akill. The former create a thou-au- d

snrtBgi of holy gratitude aod joy, which ahall

flow aa long as life and memory cndartoV The

Utter, eraoescenta' the fuincaof wine, pass away

in a few brief hour, leatiog uo moral or phyaieal

hiins to cheat life'f tuilaooie journey.

Visiting the aick,fedtnit the poor, and heal

int; the w uidf of the patriot Soldier, we nut only

do service for the eoe of our heeding country,

but ft do it unto God. Y'
It U a token of eoinin victoriea, and s- - eedy

peace, to knuw that' the leading ofScera of our

nuy anl pr.Uovernment hav an abiding ene
of diptwdence und trust in Gh1. . Let all our

people and our armies follow such noble examples.

l't us be V a nation whie Gd is the liord."

Tlius. having peace with, God aa a nation, lie
will make our enemies"' to be ii pcacewith tia.

- Letua show ourselres worthy wf the boou we fiVht

fu-t-. then onr fcratitudo to God for ftetoriea alid

fbipeace'lwiirbe a .deep and poreniaf, fouataia

angel waa moved to tears by her entreaty, and
again left to renew hia aeaVoh. After a long ab

sence he came back, hia face radiant with joy.
" Wehave found it, but it waa ao clouded with

tobacco smoke that we could hardly aee it" f The
good woman upon waking, immediately threw her

pipe away, and never again indulged in smoking.

- " Bridget bring me the caster oil, the baby is

eick."'
" ft'a all gone inarm, not a drop left." ,

" All gone 1 why, we have not opened the bot-

tle." w :
;',v

; Sure you have had it every day on you salad."
" W by, you don't ssy we have been eating

castor oil every dsy the salad season V r

"Shore you have." . -

f
v

" But did you not see the bottle waa, labelled

castor oil f" -

"Sure and I did, marm ; aqd didn't I put It
into the custor every day ?' c " ' ;

w tti.Anf .rttititrv's trt:il. ' Tt u!', S'll.'-Ure in tecounting their" greivaoccs. If they

would cot fi ie their doloroua reflections to their

own miserable nircle, nd harm would result, for

the mora miserable such creaturea can be made, the

nearer do thev receive a reward for the indulgence

battlo xremcmbcr thoorjn; .; ;;

take care of theui God nU J

noble pcr(brmanci!;of 'a p;th:ot "l,n

TUC laif3n QFS E iHliiirliii':
of their ainful and unmanly paasion; Bat when

ment of the prices hrou'ii'it at
they reconnt imaginary diatreasea, and forebodings

of evil to others, it haa an-- wafavorable effeot on

nrtoularninioa hiowingaJ)ucieVof

may be intcrestiiiL especjctlty w view oi ( u. v

that the first five Were. sohl by ordort.f i'ic
ft ver as thepKerfy ofSlicBitJTTflawing' a for many gvoe rations. ' - - V s

dirty water into i aagliSaBta-th-e whole foun
One woman. 37, and. two girfe .l;J;'a:uI V i 1 !'

tain Therefore crumbled arr a. nuisance, and
&i afel cuo-woman--

10 and vp i '

-- Oa the-nig- ht of the 8d of July the secession-ist-s

of AJiddletown, Delaware, hoisted a Confed-

erate flag on a pole which had beeo erf cted by the
Unionists, and early on the morning of the

ouebt not i Iw tolerated. They ahould r be put

, May God give us grace and strength to do our

doty, .ten ahall' the Invader flee from our soil for-ev- er

and our husband-- , ions aod brothers soon te-tu- rn

to rret their loved ones at homef
months old, M.400 ; one woman ya a,a tbre

uadaf the Un of popular opinion and kept there.
children.7, 5 and 3! year? old, 24; .ou m".,,.ti; rufWn Field & JtKetide. ur M "1 .V'Khr one man 00 years oiu, .u', :4th tbs'Siare and Bars were salutea wiih Tatij

rouoda, by tha' supporters of the Abolitioa GotJackjon. Miss , July 25, 1862. r How much was a ; Pcsnt a DAT-Mu- ch

hatter waMB taan h sounds to us. An agricultu
one man 35 years old, 1,160 ; onq manO. r.,
old, lame, 875-410,2- 55.- 0. J'- - , v .; r

ernment. v neat tney aiscoverea tneir mtsuxe
tkw mira i an : ennrad that thav immediatelv

ral paper aayattslmithe UotlMilllhau1ded:dow ihfll indlora itinto .ahreda,
and figorously applied themselves to washing tha
pole with eoap and water to cleanse .it from the

Here lies Fremont, a mihly Ifordcr
; WHoavef "woufd iibey an order I
He killed hia frienda on aVefy aide, ;

And thon eoiamitted aulcide ;" .'v.' poUstlag eCccts of Jaa Uosicdsrate .banner.
"Sun" of a late date; announce tbe resignation ot

Seward.- - J .. ... ?
.

' "'
,

The Governors of rennsjrlvania,, Ohio and

(inneedcut refuse ,toiend more, toett::td.-;tbo--.

Let friend- - and foea both lt him be, " I FlTALAiTRAT.--ABarravoccurredataho- ae

was about equal to fitteen' oigui; cea,
money was Un Umcs as vluabla 4s nowj tha pen-

ny a day was good aatl50 af our cants ; ao

that tha met tha worked tn the vineyard for

that, got as good wtges as good men now gener-all-y

hava i tsrvcrt Omaf The gift of tha good

Sanaritan --of two pence tti the land-lor- d to take

ctra of the man wha fell among thieve la addl--

4 4t, M!mV nil and WinB. WXt C4U1V

For he'i resiyaetf. aod ao aro wa 'IA iWC Uf UMamelnesr thaCantral Denotlathla eitt.'oa
i , I am. X. ultnauV AlKlBm. J - . ... . . f.

T 'T T

y:'ikt:H " r-4i- Frt Ia8t,'Cf xslteU two detttjQ$t-t- uvea.

1- - A QuESTios rca Lawtcis. Onecf tbepn A ct nats' Jacica Itobinson, a coascr!;iub,
fi:ion asks why it ia tat Tyn cores ia irrv-s-d fM?t, 'Hpr- - 1 est tha bowels of a aoldiremed

"ipon boardera at?ry noralng, when tha Ccsfodsr SVii'rhby 1 zvii, a cembcr cf tha C;.YIlegi

ittttatttta specially enstKtsuVtatai!- - -r-; rlL j,Ja tsns;;J iosf yotdul
Tha i National IoUiligincer'cs;3ewara- - :

alcst ta aheut tlrutt cf oarcurrcacr. which of kaving bcea ingaged fbr the .lasVxiy uayj,

xzxi ttz-- V.j hf S&Z&isszLVZ .thujas. thnmgb Sngiandria en.ctn 'arnistiie,,


